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The .ilasonic ]leviezv, Cincinnati, con-
-tains a condensation of the address of
the -Grand M1aster of the Grand Lodge
of Ontario, a body not now recognized
by aîiy grand body in English-speaking
counitries.

-Frow the Neiv Zealand Ifasonic
Journ~al for February we learn that a
nxovemeiit is on foot to establishi a
Grand Lodge in that colony, the meet-

ir to discuss the matter having been
kset for Mlarch 29.

The Ottawa city lodges have united
in the emiployment of an organist to at-
tend ail meetings, to conduet the musi-
cal portion of the work. This officiai
is appointed by t.he Hall Board, bis
salary being paid quarterly by equal
àssessraeuts on ail the lodges,

The Grand Lodge of M1ississippi at
'its recent annual meeting, substituted
the followinig clause in the constitution
for a more stringent 'one adopted a
year ago -Il SLibordinate Lodges shall
not initiate, pass or raise any candidate,
or admit to membership any non-affili-
ated Mason engaged, as principal or
employé, as a saloon-keeper'» The
vote stood for the motion, 696 yeas, 93
nays.

A new Craf t lodge, uîider the juris-
diction of the Grand Registry of Que-
bec, wvas opened at Buckingham, twenty
miles from Ottawa, by IR. W. Bro. Gar-
rioch, D.D.G.M., last month. Buck-
ingham is the centre of the phosphate
mining industry, in which a large
amount of* United States capital is
suiik. Several live American Crafts-
nien connected with the mines have
taken up their residence at the village,
and are numbered amongy the charter
members of the new lodge.

WE read that Bro. Edward D. Schultz
lias coîmpleted his IlHistorv of Free-
masonry in Maryland." It mal-:es 25
numbers of about 112 pages each, and
when boulid, four volumes aggregating
2,813 pages. It covers the entire pe-
riod from the organization of the first -
knowvn lodgye in 1749 down to the close
of 1887, and contains an account of
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